
Officers Of Canton Toastmasters Club

- W

Tlu:e six men were installed at a banquet held here Friday night as officers for the Canton Toast masters Club. Front row. left to
ri'ht: l.oui Kaplan, secretary-treasurer; Robert Patterson, president; Ernest Messer, deputy governor and R. F. Anton, vice-president.
Second row: Bruce Nanney, educational chairman, and William Stephens, sergeant-at-arms. (Mountaineer Photo).

DEATHS
MRS. EDNA L. BROWNING
Funeral services for Mrs. Edna

Louise Browning. 38, of the Lake
I.ogan section, who died Friday
at 3:30 a.m. at her home after a

!ong illness, were held Sunday at
11 a.m. in Burnett Siding Baptist
C'hureh.
The Rev. Gay Chambers and the

Rev. Lueious Rogers officiated and
hut;:.', was in Aliens Cfeek Cerno-
1 '¦ V I

Pa 1 bearers were the following
I phew; Robert. Hiliiard and Roy
Browning. Glenn Harris, Frank
Parker and Bill Hightower. Flower
b--arers were Cecil HD Club mem¬
bers.

Mrs. Browning was a native and
liiclong resident of Haywood Coun-i
ty and a member of the Baptist,
Church.

Surviving are the husband, lien-1
ne It Bruw nlng: five sons. Virgle.i
William. Glenn, Oliis and Carroll;
el the honie: one daughter, Mrs.
/ Italics Ford of Waynesville; the
patents. Mr. and Mis. W. A. Swon-
ger if Canton. Itt. 3: two grand¬
children. three sisters, Mrs. Joe
1 oketson of New Jersey, Mrs. Bill
Green, Jr., of Hazelwood and Mrs.
Le.ro> Mears of Canton.

Wells .... ,-ai ttome was lj
charge.

Some scientists have believed
that no bird hibernates, but it has
beet) found that the poorwill whicli
Invs in WV.tern United States does
hibernate, says tlie* National Geo-
graphic Society.

Honor Roll At
Clyde Announced
A total of 67 students were nam¬

ed to the Clyde High School honor
roll for the fourth report period,
officially released today by Stanly
Livingston, principal of the school.
Of that number. 31 made the
A" roll.
Those making the honor list in¬

clude:
Third Grade: (A>.Jimmy Jen¬

kins, Mike Ledford. John McCrack-
en. Kenny Sizemore, Trudy Davis,
Pattv Haynes. Reba Snnford. Shar¬
on Shook. Shirley Smart. iB».Bob¬
by Killian. Morris Owenby.

Fourth Grade: 'At .. Mary Ann
Smith, Carolyn Shuler: <B).Mc-
Lain Rogers, Ted Reynolds, Lou
Etta Sanford.

Fifth Grade: (At.Trina Rath-
bone. Brenda Medford, Carol Liv¬
ingston. Carol Latimer. (B>.Gene
Sizemore, Gary Jackson, Carol Me-
Clure, Ruth Conard, Roger Nol-
and.

Sixth Grade: (At.Diana Haynes.
Patricia Lindsey, Amelia Robinson:
<B).Peggy Free, Joyce Farmer,
Beatrice Green. Doris Haney. Gen¬
eva Jenkins. Barbara Summey,
Ronald Creasman, Billy Young.
Seventh Grade: (B).Judith Har¬

ris, Zela Kay Ledford,
Eighth Grade: (A).Elaine Cur¬

tis. Joy Young, Helen Smith, Bar¬
bara Jolley, Willard Haney, Mary
Etta Brown, Linda Limbo; (B).
F.dwina Summey,* Alice McCracken,
Cora Sue Haney. Barbara Inman.
Opal Ledford, Ralph Hall.

Ninth Grade: (At.James Hen¬
ry Brown, Donald Livingston, Bar-

'Thank Heaven! At Last There's
A Special Shampoo For^ryJIairP

know who have dry hair, you've
experimented with many different
shampoos. Hut unless we miss our
guess, you've never found a satis¬
factory one. You found that your
hair seems dryer than ever, and
has a way of behaving in a fly¬
away fashion for from two to three
days after your shampoo. And have
you wondered why you've had such
disappointing results from practic¬
ally everv shampoo you've tried?
Well, stop and think a minute. Has
it occurred to you that your hair
is as individual as your skin? It
stands to reason, then, that no one
shampoo could'possibly be right
for all types of hair.
Since your hair is dry, jlmu need a

shampoo that will lubricate your
scalp and at the same time give
your bain brilliance and lusti*£.
These: are things that most "all-
purpofte" shampoos cannot do. If
they could, they wouldn't be right

for, let's say, oily hair, which re¬

quires an entirely different kind
of shampoo!
That's why Revlon developed fabu¬
lous new Aquamarine Shampoo in
? custom formulas.and one was
created expressly for dry hair.
You'll say ij's a blessing the very
first time you use it. You'll find
that your hair, instead of being dry
and unruly after a shampoo, is
actually beaiftiful. shiny and In¬
stantly manageable.
There are two reasons for this:

1. This shampoo was developed
with the special needs of dry hair
in mind. It conditions and lubri¬
cates the scalp. It actually helps to
normalize your hair, not rob it of
oils as some detergents do.

2. Thanks to a marvelous new
ingredient called MagnVtol. your
hair actually acquires body during
the shampoo and is as manageable
immediately after vour shmnoo, as
it would ordinarilv he two or three
days later! r-
Let us tell you how Magnetol
works. This amazing ingredient
actually becomes part of your hair-
shaft. during your shampoo. It
clings through repented rinsings,
coating each hair with n normal,
protective substance. No after-
rinse. no hair conditioner is need¬
ed to supplement this action.
Aquamarine Shampoo actually
conditions as It cleans You need
no after-rinse. Your hair will have
the gleam and gloss of a hundred
brush strokes after your shampoo
with Aouamarine Shampoo for dry
Jiafr. And It eomes in an unbreak¬
able plastic bottle.«o safe, such a
comfort! Only $1.25.
Now available at

cmititc drug
arii in a store

Main Street Phone 25
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MORE ABOUT

National Guard
Continued from Pare 1)

forces. Aclual combat situations
are reconstructed on

* the sand
tables.
As one Guardsman said: "Vic¬

tory or defeat in a battle can us¬

ually be attributed to a single
phase of a battle. By use of the
«and tables such things may be
easier learned.'*

Last year the National Guard
unit in Waynesville. which has a

present strength of 54 enlisted
men and six officers, shared in a
total pavroll of $32.71(1. Each man
receives a full day's pay for each
drill he attends. By "full day's
pay it is meant the equivalent
pay for a similar rank on active
duty. Thus, should a man on ac¬
tive duty receive pay at the rate
of S5 per dav, a Guardsman of
similar rank would receive the
same nay for one night's drill
(two hours).
Approximately 50 per cent of

the men in the Waynesville unit
are veterans of World War II. The
division was stationed at Fort
Jackson during the early days of
the war. and later at Camp Brand¬
ing, I la., and Camp Atterbury,
Ind. Later they were transferred
lo a staging area in England in
preparation for the invasion of
Europe.
The division did participate in

the invasion, fighting all the way
to the Elba River, where they met
the Russians.

In the latter part of April, 1947.
the unit was reorganized at Way¬
nesville under the command of
Capt. James M. Davis, now a Lieut.
Colonel, commanding the Third
Battalion. 120th Infantry, NCNG,
with headquarters in Kings Moun¬
tain.

Since the outbreak of the Ko¬
rean action, National Guard units
from all over the country have
contributed approximately 150,-
000 officers and men, including
eight Infantry divisions, more
than 80 per cent of the Air Na¬
tional Guard, and numerous sup¬
porting units. The units have also
contributed more than a billion
dollars in equipment and facilities
to the regular services.
The Waynesville unit is just one

of some 6.000 units located in
2.200 cities and towns throughout
.he country. The National Guard
defense line.on the ground and
in the air.runs throughout the
.IB states, the District of Cdlumbla,
Puerto Rico. Hawaii and Alaska
More than a quarter of a million
men are trained and equipped un¬
der direct supervision of the Reg¬
ular Armv and Air Force in 27
\rmv divisions 27 air combat
wings, 20 regimental combat
teams, anti-aircraft groups, en¬
gineer. ouartermaster. signal

corns, medical, military police,
and other supporting units.

Captain Samuel A. Carswell.
with more than 15 year's service.
'* company commander of the
Waynesville unit. Other officers
and their length of sendee, both
on active duty and in a resen*e
'tatus.Includes First Lieut. Rob¬
ert H Winchester (13 vearst. ex¬
ecutive officer: First I.lcut Frank
C. Bvrd (17 years, platoon lead¬
er Second Lieut. James R Adams,
(eight years), platoon leader; 2d

>Lt. Albert C. Jones (5 years) nla-
toon leader: and Warrant Officer
Paul M Mull (12 years), adminiv
trative assistant.
The unit has two full-time em-

nfnvees. Warrant Officer Paul M
M"'l «Pd Srt. James R Robinson

Included In the equipment on

hand at the Wavnosville Armory
are three medium tank* for train-
inn purposes, one Runners- train¬
er. two two-and-one-half ton
trucks, two ieeps. trailers for all
four vehicle*, and a garage com¬
plete with shop eoulnment.
Other eoulnment include* in¬

dividual weapon* for all officer*
and enlisted men 'carbines, sub¬
machine sun* pistol*). .30 and Ml
calibre marhine Run* for each
tank, complete set* of field equip¬
ment for each man, Including
mountain stoves end coov «et*.
and the various training aid* pre¬
viously mentioned.
The comnanv maintain* an uo-

to-date alert nlan for immediate
mobilization In case of an emer¬
gency.

That bov in the movie the other
nleht naturally can't loin the
Guard.. Men who wish to Qualify
for enlistment must be between
the aRes of 17 and 33. This year
the local unit Is going all out lo
effort to recruit to full strength
and fnHMJ^HIPRprt 9*
citizen* throughout thla area.

bars Owenby; <B>.Lennie Mae
Rollings. Betty Sorrells.
Tenth Grade: (A).Joanna Mc-

Cracken. Judy Pressley; iB).John
Carter, Ronald Dotson, J. L. Duck-
er, Carroll Fisher, Dan McCrack-
en.

Twelfth Grade: (A).Azalea Far¬
ley; (Bl.Doris Fowler, Joyce Fowr'
ler, Ernestine Osborne.

New Officers Are
Installed In Club
At Banquet Here
The Canton Toastmasters Club

held ladies' night, and an instal¬
lation of new officers, at the Towne
House here FMday night.

Robert Patterson succeeded Ern¬
est Messer as president of the or¬

ganization, with F. E. Shull, retir¬
ing deputy governor making the
presentation.
The members of the organization

gave a routine program, with five
prepared speeches by members,
and three impromptu talks. For
each talk, an evaluation was made,
as well as an evaluation for the;
entire meeting. Some of the talks
were serious in nature, while oth¬
ers mixed in a general sprinkling
of humor, and others were almost
wholly humorous.
The invocation was by Rev. H.

R. Sherman, rector of the Canton
Episcopal church.

R. M. Ricketson was toastmaster,
and presented the five speakers
who talked five minutes on a pre¬
pared subject. The speakers were:

Ernest Messer, W. J. Stone, G. L.
Edgerton, J. E. Wilkinson and Roy
Blythe. The evaluators for the
speakers, in the order named in¬
cluded: Edwin Haynes, R. F. An¬
ton, Bruce Nanney, Mr. McMahon
and Lou Kaplan.
The table topics master was C.

A. Stone, with H. B. Whitworth
as evaluator of those who were
called upon for impromptu two-
minute speeches. They included
Tom MeCracken, J. E. Stutts, Ed
Belt, and William Stephens.

I)r. J. E. Witters was grammar-!
ian for the evening, and Zane Hall
master evaluator.
Other officers named to serve

with Mr. Patterson for the current
term indued: R. F. Anton, vice-
president; Lou Kaplan, secretary-
treasurer; William Stephens, ser-

geent-at-arms; Bruce Nanney, edu¬
cational chairman, and Ernest Mes¬
ser, deputy governor.
About sixty people attended the

banquet.

Reds Meet Sox
At Cooperstown
COOPERTOWN. N. Y. (API.

The annual pilgrimage of the
major leagues to this hallowed
spot will take olace Monday. July
27. Then the Chicago White Sox
will face the Cincinnati Reds in
the 12th renewal of the Hall of
Fame game at Doubleday Field

It will mark t lve second appear-
ance in the Hall of Fame game for
both teams. The Reds lost to the
Cleveland Indians, 2-1. in the 1941
"ontest. The White Sox dropped
their game to the Brooklyn T)od-
gers. 7-5, in 1943.

Lions Hear Talk
On Importance
Of Trucking
"Every family and every person

'depends on truck transportation
foi the necessities and luxuries of
life," Jett B Wilson told Waynes-
ville Lions Club members at a reg¬
ular meeting of ?heir club held at
the Hazelwood High School Thurs¬
day night.

Wilson, who is Director of In¬
formation and Safety for the North
Caioltna Motor Camera Associa¬
tion. Raleigh, pointed out the fact
that more than 1800 North Caro¬
lina communities depend entirely
on trucks to bring them everything
they eat. wear and use.

"North Carolina, like the rest
of the Nation, has three-fourths of
Its freight moved by truck." he
stated as he spoke on the subject
. North Carolina Demands Flex¬
ible Door-to-Door Truck Service".
"The cargo which truck drivers
move is more than just boxes and
crates." he continued, "it repre¬
sents health, happiness and em¬

ployment."
"Almost everything grown in the

soil of the Tar Heel State moves
all or part of the way to market
by truck. Ninety-nine per cent of
all you eat, wear, and use on your
farm or in your home is moved by
trucks somewhere on its way to
you.agricultural commodities de¬
pend upon truck transport and
farm vehicles in every phase of
their marketing and production."
He also outlined in detail the

various safety activities conducted
by the North Carolina Motor Car¬
riers Association and the American
Trucking Associations in Washing¬
ton, D. C. These activities include:
the annual state truck roadeo. the
"Driver of the Year" program.
"Share the Road" campaign, in¬
dustry self-policing by road patrol
and the N. C. Truck Driver Train¬
ing School founded by the Associ¬
ation. operated by N. C. State Col¬
lege.

Discussing road taxes paid by
trucks, he pointed out that "the
trucking industry does not receive
or cxocct a free ride.We pay our
share. We pay huge highway user
taxes, plus the usual business taxes,
although trucks number 17% of
a

the vehicles using the highways."
"Figures for 1952 undoubtedly

will exceed the more than 900 mil-1
lion dollars paid to the states in
highway user taxes and the more
than 400 million dollars paid to the
Federal Government in excises on

gasoline, tires, equipment, etc., in
1951 by the trucking industry." <

-r"ia|
Girl Scouts Start Wild Flower Study

Members of Girl Scout Intermediate Troop 66 of the East WaynesviUe School are maki*tions for a study of wild flowers. The troop is shown with Mrs. J. R. Cha
left, and Mrs. T. W. Camlin, leader, holding a chart of native wild flowers
range an exhibit for the spring flower show of the Mountain View Garden l :ub I

UouiiUiMtr

Identical Batting Marks
PHILADELPHIA (AP).Veteran

Johnny Wyrostek and young Mel
Clark, who will compete for the,
regular right-field spot on the
Phils, compiled identical batting¦
marks in their first two seasons in
organized baseball. Wyrostek hit
.332 with Kinston, N. C., of the
Coastal Plain League in 1937 and
again in 1938. Clark batted .347
with Appleton in the Wisconsin
State League in 1947. He repeated
with the same figure in 1948 for
Raton Rouge in the Evangeline
Loop.

'The Lone Hand' Stars!
McCrea In Action RoIpI
The Technicolor story about the

adventures of a lone cowboy and
his young son who go out West to1
make a living on a run-down ranch
is especially rich in colorful moun¬
tain backgrounds. Universal-Inter¬
national filmed the picture 11.000
feet up in the rugged mountains
above Durango, Colorado.
The incomparable scenery of

"The Lone Hand" is matched by
a tender story of a father and his
son as well as top portrayals to
make it one of the finest outdoor
entertainment features of the sea¬
son. -

Joel McCrea as Zachary Hallock.
father of an adoring young son,
plays one of the most strenuous
and engaging roles of his career.
McCrea proves again that there
are few on the screen today who
?an top him as a man of the open.

He is aided by one aiA
moppet pi i fui
other season Jimmj KMin the engaging rule of iflSarah Jar.e Skagg. ^Bwooed and won by Mc^Hplayed by Barbara Holt.H
freshing addition to '.h(HWestern he'totsn- tin fl
rapidly rising young acuS
ly seen in sympathetic i^Bprises his fans in "TheLo^Bby turning vinous a.idl
again his H
portrayal.

¦
are caoably handled b; 1:^BWesley Morgan ar.d Roy^B
Some o tiH

orcd in warm weather, I^BduriiH'. the wmtir H

ANNOUNCING
THE NEW lalil'«l«lir< I

SUPREME
I

Tubeless Tires I
THE WOALD'S FIRST AND ONLY I
. blow-out safe i
. puncture - sealing |

Tubeless Tirel
Full Trade-in Allowance On Your Old Tiros fmm

Tubesl I
. USE OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN -1

anp|1bj1m(^muhhl9auto suppfl
W. M. "Bill" Cobb, Owner I

PHU.S34 >IainS«^B


